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Calnrcd Hnnncl II CIo HOt to PvFine for Not Hcn4lnn IIU ChlUren to
0 Colored Mehool Uutnlde of the IlUtrlet
In IV hlchI lln ZITCIII lie Rights

If the Hoard of Education of Jamaica vlltagn
Insists upon bllnlSamuel U Cisco pay a fine o-
tnor serve days In the county Jai nt Long
Island City according to the passed
upon hUn on Thurrdar by Justice H 1F Wood
because ho being a colored man refuses send
his children ttho colored school of tho town It
wilt Ktt Itself Ito n perk of trouble IIt goce
further and making a martyr Cisco
prosecutes fifty moro negro of the town upon
the same tcoreaa IICOUISoIIOYR It III oboutodn-there Ila no lolling hlt nity happen
The case of deco ts not n personal one but
It Iis the outgrowth of a spirit of dissatisfaction
with the doing of tho Hoard of Idticatlon
which 1ms been growing among tho colored
people of Jamaica for some time and Icnme to-

n head lart fall when the school season was
about to open

Up to that limo Tnmnlci hal been provided
with but two schools Olin of these was the
old school In the centre of tho town where for
many oar the white children bidI been drilled
In their A H Cn and the other wni tho colored
school the southern part of tho town beyond

0 thee railroad tracks This colored school
was a generation old nod for all of that
time the coloreo citizens of Jamaica had
accepted as a llxed fact anti sent

I their children to It when they sent
them to school at nil without n thought
Aq to whether or not the Hoard of Education

1 had a right to designate one school for colored
L children anti to keep these chldrel out of other

t4 schools Perhaps the lord may had thatj power when tho law was passed under which
that colored school was built and at first main-
tained

¬

r for It wns done under a special
school law relating to Jamaica passed
in Iflo3 It IU known In thu Codo of
Public Education as chapter olll of tho Laws-
of 1853 After declaring that thereafter the
village of Jamaica shall bo known ns one school
district and specifying the powers of 110arof Educntton section 1 of tho net says n
school for colored children may be organized
and that the said school shall bo supported In
tho same manner us the other schools of tho

t district are to bo supported under tho authority
of the same act

Jamaica has a pretty Inrgo percentage of col-

ored
¬

people anllost of tin n llv e south of tho
railroad tho colored school stands
As long as there were only tvvo schools the col-
ored

¬

people sent their children to this school
although III iasserted tthat It did not and does not
otTer the all advantages that thu white chil-
dren

¬

enjoy the other nchools A year or two
npn It became evident that more schoolI room was
needed anti two new schoolhouses were
built both for primary pupils toe of these iU
at tho enter i nil of thu town and tho
other nt end Tho old central
school nlso contained primary grades besides
grammar and academic classes The new
primary schools were opened at the beginning
of the presontechool 5 car last tnl Jun before
the schools Ihe of Education
divided thn ono Into subdistricts anti
then It hind circulars distributed In which it di-
rected

¬

that parent or guardians of children of
school ago should send their children to the par-
ticular

¬

school of their subdistrict
This was what roused Cisco He lives away

up In thu eastern end or town and not more
than two or three blocks from the now primary
school Ithere It was threequarters of a mile

t down to Iho colored school On the day that
school opened Mrs Cisco took her children and
offered them ns pupils nt the new scbonl

And they refused1 to admt them askedreporter to whom she was telling the story yes
terdnv

Did they she exclaimed They pretty
nell threw us out

o Cicii is n man of sonic repute In thin
town and espci tally the colored people
Holt a tall anti > IIrRmlI111 with eiUzlod hair

j Mrs Cisco IIn a gout deal younger titan hu lu anti
heat y enough to uiako two of tutu

My Husband continuedI 1 Mrs Cisco IsOO
yenrs old and he was born lucre nnd lived hero

I all his Urn and his father lived hero for tlIyears before him We own this house art
taxpayer nnd wo are bound to hnvo our

I rlzbls I have five children anti Amelia
S whollI la ears old IIs the oldest

of them They ar all of school age and I want
thcrrfto C to school I havent any objections
to the colored school because It IIs a colored
school but It Its tots far away IEven before the
now schools wetu opened 1 sent Amelia by traits
for two years to a school In Brooklyn My hus-
band

¬

wont pay his line and they can do any ¬

thing they went to Ito us
I hey say If he doesnt pay thp fine and then

F send the children to school alto that they wil
arrest your husband again anti tine him 50 or

L send him to jail for thirty days or both What
will ho do aliout thiu

They can send him or both of im to Jaiana
4 keen us there but we wont pay any Inc nor
T end our children to thn colored school
L A few minutes later Mr Cisco was met com ¬

lug homo He had bol attending to his scav
sneering business wasnt sent to jai on

ti Thursday night In accordance with ¬

S tence hut was allowed to have hits liberty for a
duty or to to lot him think over tho situation
and perhaps conclude to pay IllS fine and capit-
ulate

¬

It was also said that Justice Wood was
t a little uncertain as to the law

Cisco hadnt weakened a bit He amrmed alt
t that his wife had said and added that he wanted

them to put him In jail
Then we will seo who Is right he said

Leander H Faber who conducted the case
against Cisco said last night that a capias bad
been Issued against him and that hn would be

ts arrested and put in jail this morning
u The Board of Education of Jamaica consists

of 1 n ii Hoyt President Edward W Tapp
J Hyatt Theodore K Chapman aDllcharoC W Rboade Their legal adviser I

1 tt MonforU Mr Moufort saul yesterday that
uc Cisco had been arrested anti lined undir section

4
I 4 of chapter 071 of the Laws of 1H04 known as-

an act forthe compulsory educalol of children
i The act In general all children

between the ages of H and 111 years who are In
I proper physical condition shall regularly at-

tend upon Instruction nt a school In which at
least the common school branches of reading
spelling writing arithmetic English grammar
and geography are taught or upon equivalent
Instruction by a competent teacher elsewhere
than at a school

s Section 14 makes It a misdemeanor to violate
the other provisions of the act and provides fur
a penalty of S3 fine for the first offence and S1flue or Imprisonment up to thirtY days or
for a second offence Iho complaint was made
against deco by Attendance Officer Wright
upon the ground that Cisco had refused to send
bIt 11yearold son Jacob to school

Cisco had salt in his defence that lie hail ar ¬

ranged to give his slaughter mel 1 cents Iweek to teach the uullerchlllreolnl Mrs
Cisco brushed that umlarlye8e-rday

bbe Isnt competent in teach them she said
and we dont pretend thnt sIte Is We are tax ¬

payers and wit want our rights
Mr Monfort said that after the circular of

lat fall wan Issued colored reol11 luau otfeicd
their children at thn white school nod when
they were refused there lint worse beforo Justice

for a prefrnptoryIrokllaldI8kdCllenln thn Hoard to
admit their children to thesu hchoolsittstiie-
Cuilen ho said hail hell Ithat though there
was nowhere In the statutes any tptclllo act
giving authority to ischool Hoards to obllgu col-

ored children tto attend schools HII apart for
them that such authority wns Implied In Ihe

authorizing the building nod maintainingatseparate colored schools and that thereforu
the only question was whether the colored
school nt Jamaica was equal In quality to the

5 L other schools Hu therefore granted an
alternative writ which IIs now awaiting
tho determination of this question of tact before
being nut tutu clfect Mi Monfort admitted
yesterday that them w as nowhere In the statutes
any act which gave specific authority to school

I Hoards or lo the Jamaica Hoard either to
subdivide thou tel uuI district and to desig-
nate

¬

trout whnt tart of a district thin
children should go to a certain ochool or
to clvilcnutv what school colored chlhlelshould gi> to Hu slid those
claimed under tho geneiul provisions of
the law which glvts the Hoard of Ddu
cation general authority over Iho 18rhIand Lou schools mod law ers Iwill litTer from Mr Monfort In this
Mew Yolk city used In have schools tor

S colored hlldren which were authorized
under laws of about tho snmu date as the
law vvhlih BUthorled Ihu culrtyh school-
of JamaicA Inlln about tho tnmu lamuage In

this 11011111 ns fnlloVs ThulH schools In of New York now
xUtlnic and In 1lrllonollll hereafter bo
claaard all as wr I

schools and shall b open for the edu-
cation

¬

of pupils for n horn udmliulou Is sought
without regard tn race or color

Ihe Hoard of Kducatlon of this city rnnnnt
designate what kciool cllhlrcl of soy section
hall go to hectlon 1011 Hoards Man
ush saps AOllhlrol between the ages of d

i f In thin rllyand countyald1hi entitled to attend an of the common
schools therein

I Mnyor Olemtoo In InroJ stub iia
Aldune

Mayor Gltason now cOltrol tho Long Island
City loaN of t the meeting on

night Alderman Flannhtan of tho
Fourth ward went over to the Mayor the ad
inlnUlratlnn vote now > tandlni four against
three fur this oppOltion 1111alon Hoard nf
health the confirmation lbeen In

t iloubt doc Jan 1 was accepted by hue Uonrd
of Aldermen

r < JS
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1OISOXKD nr WILD JnNl
Four Bonsid Bmok Children At the KooUl

toe 1 Den
Thin Matthews and Van Nest families are

neighbors at Boutlt Hound tlrook N Jf There
nro two children a boy nnd a girl IIxtvveeii
four nnd debt years old In each family antI
nil attend the same public school They havo
been In the habit nf Iolnl to and from tne
school together mid playing together out-

side of school hours On Thursday they went
homo nt the noon hour for dinner as usual
Thin day wns siflno nnd the air ro balmy that
they loitered playing nod talking nf the good
tunes they were to hiutve picking flowers now
that spring hail really conic A few doors
from homo titer stopped tn vat e ii some work-

men
¬

who wore dllllnl a ditch In a yard fur 1
Sewer Iho hlldren went Into the
yaril togetit hotter vips of the work and tin

Rim tn pokti about In thu illrlI be lde the Itreiirh
Why bert nre suite plnntis rosily started

snld llcssle Matthew UK plus picked ui sntnn
roots withI blight urol sptonts 81RI111 from
their tom I whnt

Thats horseradish replied one of the
others Dont > 1 know tho smnrty stuff that
flltsiii hits grates up

llll good tn cat nsked four yearold
Anna Vats Nest

I guess so saul lire fit yenrold brother
Ieon hut Itll make tho tear tome If you
cat ninth

Thin children wore much Interested In tthe
rllnkly hruwl roots with their gieen llioots
and began dig nlmut In thus suit for moro
Lena im Nc t lusted one You dont know
hunt ouru talking nlxiut she said to her
brother It lIt bad n hit anti It dont make
tho tternsI Chel1i the children nest
fating thue rest tlio ttnste sharp
Ihill lot uutileiiiiaut They dug out snore of
the rlol11 ate them siu > i inold liossle Mat

tbo most flare were plenty nf
the roots IIn Ithe Ill of dirt nnd the children
had eaten several before tulle youngster sug-
gested

¬

that It wns tlmo to go home
They hurtled on and found tbnt they were

ate for dinneri Heforo she luau finished din-
ner hieti I MntthoAn cnmplilued of fceluu
dizzy ansI sick at her stomach lien parents
thought hint Jlelhll she haul taken for dinI

tier had made nnd ndvivd 1 her Ito Ilie
down mm thin child wns In convulsions
nnd her brother Wllllo IKan to show thu Bnm-
HymptoinN Then Hi Klsbcr was called As
ho WUH burning to tIto MatthewsI 1 OUKO he
Fats Dr S 111s going Iltl Mr Vnii Nests

Whnts the matter Dr Fishier nsked
Both children sick and In convulsions re-

plied his i olliigne-
Dr Kiber thought It strange that al four

of the hlldren should be nllectcd nt to snouts
Iinto nnd IIn theI same vvav A brief I nut
tlion of thu Matthews i hlldren convinced him
hut they were unVrlng from 11601 anti ho-

iiuostlonesl Wlllin Matthews w cOlltlolwas less serious than that of his e tlwhat they hOI been oust lug
Only somo horseradish thnt we found up

where tliuv If making tho ditch 110 tthe
Ty The phvsii nnssecured the

horseradish nnil decided that It was wild
parsnip n plant which is known to bo poison

us
Hpsslo Matthews died shortly after the phi

Mclnn rcnchcd the house1 hunt prompt work
saved thu others It was not until last night
however that thin phvsit Inns were willing to-
N V that Anna Van Scsl would recover The
two boys wcro pronounced entirely out of
danger

1TAXTS TO HKTHACT IIKK CHARGES

Rather Itliibm Make It I7p with the Mnn-
Hhe Accuied of Abduction

Esther llluhm a 10 earold girl who I the
complainant ogain Herman Oberman 1T4

Orchard street whom she charges with abduc-
tion called on Assistant District Attorney Me
Maims on Thursday with Obermnn antI his
lawyer I 1 Coldsmltb The latter bald that
this girl was will Ing to retract her charge Ho
produced a statement which they wanted
her sworn to HI lug that her original story
was nn Ion rr MeMiinus said he did
not thiun it proper tnn tho complainant In a
serious charge to make a sworn statement
under tho direction of tholnvvyer for the de
fondant He told the girl that If sho wanted
tn tnnke n sworn retraction ns titus lavvje-
rfa Slits tIM sho should bo accompanied by her

own counsel
Thin girl IIs not very intelligent She hns

been In this countryt only six months nml
speaks little KnclMi Mi MtMnnus quef-
tloi 1 hot through nn Interpreter tool learnt
that a low days ago u mini railed at thu house
where slur was living K heater street nml
pleaded with liar not to send Oberinan to prison
his wanted1 to teltlu tho ease with her She
would not talk with him huti tthe lollowlng
tIny she cnlleu on Obel mans mother In hast
Houston street nnd thero lnt Oberman who
took bei tn his counsel

Mr McManus Hvid she would have tn wake
her statement before tho iirnnd Jury when the
tills dimcH upon Monday

Olwrman In undir fouo hall A week ago
thou girt appeared Ili thus KsiX Market Iollce
Court and suit that bo hush taken her ton tone
nienl up town wheie ho lettoher 1 prisoner
wll nil lall who kept her 01111 a rosin

forced lien to Shut
was kept there over ttwo weeks sho snld Her
sister Mrs llnchel Landsman of 15 Norfolk
streot In tho meanwhile hail Obernnn-
urreited hilt he was discharged for lack of
evidence When the girl reappeared with her
Btory ho wits rearrestcd

OfR DOWN A ItAITiROAD FEXCE-

Jcracy City Omelet BrmOTe an Obalre
ton ut a CroMlng

Randolph avenue Jersey City crosses the
Nevvnrknnd Nov York branch of the Now Jer
SOY Central Railroad at grade The street on
tho north side of tho track has been graded ansi
fifteen or twenty hou es have beets built on It

TOe owners of property on the south side of
tho tracks started recently to Improve that end
of tho street The tloroulh1ar wits opened
nnd graded and houe were built lo
get ace to these house It wan necessary to
cross the tracks or a detour up to Arling-
ton

¬

avenue nnd down again to llnndolph 1 o
hue In order to facilitate the tro slng of the
tracks planks were laid between them tint n
day or two afterward tIle were taken up and
carted owns b emplojecs of tbu rlrl1dl01pan Then the ompatijbuilt
tenet at thin iroislmr shutting off nil 1-
011rlcltlol between tho north nnd south

ev ept I tho roundabout WHS
Iho proKity ovvneis lomplalncd to Mnor-
Wnnser nnd thu hoard of street anti liter
Commissioners Ycstirdny on the order of-

Miior San er tho fence was torn dUI
JACK Till HTJtA GIlEIt

Flue Pollen Think They Stove Cl Mnn Who
Hun Murdered Women In Kim Frnncliico
Its AMitlts Cn March J7lha police nr

rested a man lad night who they believe may
turn out to be Jack thin Stranglcr who has
lately frghtined the fallen women of San
Francisco Shortly before midnight a tall well
dressed nmn about VI vriirs of age entered
n disreputable linu c nn Alamrdn street He
suddenly hpraug ut thet woman who wa In
the house i lull hlng her by this I hi oat with
both bunds nail htgiiu II stinuglu her tho
flu attn gist to make enough nulau to at t rusct I I

attention of urea 1IIlel As the police en ¬

ttiled the rOll t Iln Ills vlellioI ni dI

tried to escape tint t pollci of
himI IHe sail lilt nanin was Finn PI Jaikson-
UnadmittedI I coming from S in Irallloo On
being accused of being Jink he
neither admitted nor denied tho accusation

Jilt AND Jl THn UlflF1
Their Ilniichlrr iii prrted or 1010larThem I Improved

IoiiT JrstIS Mauh Iho Imdloi of Mr
nnd Mrs Iarni Midur who died of poison-

IngI wire lou nltti In Itlio village iiinctiry of-

Vost llronlvlllii thisI Itlrloll Thn dniiuh-

trtI Mnrthi hi It inker soieuplis u intnivnn-
piHr innni IIn llm lInrt 1lerjIi Illnsjittalt Inn
weak inndltliin 1Ihn fnnerul of her p re ntn
was held nt Illlnclirk Ithis innrnliik from halt
hue liuinn I11 Mnln rlrtKt Iliii urvi CM wcro
suuuii uuttui I hits Itvv N Witshlnuton

Mrs VlilttnkiT IIs HlUlith Improved tn-

liluht IIs iinvr hellos e1 thilt tin lonvill-
blnns us I fiilntini spells whieh prostrated 1 her
after her mother1 death until ivlilli at first
wtre nttrllnitvdt to lion vvcio the resultst nf-

lOlerln
used IIoily IIn n Trunk for Tliren Years
fun AIO Man 7 The polli besau today

tho attempt to unravel the myMery surround
I111 the bushy foil nil In a box sold at nstoraca
sale of urilnlmed cocwb here jtitenlay The
body It hits teen Icirnrd wan shipped by n Mf
M or nan from Salt lako City on hts H JHUI
strut rniKlicneil1 to hlmtelf lllflJcfferMH tract
IIhliaco ruin shlpmvnt wa mOt over thin
Chliuiii ansI NnrlhweMeru Thus bo-
xarrlllllhllll hul 111 INIU and after Iy

I railway freight house for
five inoiiili WAS taken 10 thin storage ware
house of Wakcm V Mulauglilln ou North
Water street

For the Mnrtl fhnrlty A oeUlloa-
TlifSfx received yesterday 10 from Cuban

liberty or deaths and tI from Mr iK Can
held for the Marti Charity Atsoclaliuu I

= = =

RAINES LAW PROBLEMS

FJtEK TVXCIIEU IHXAVlKAn VI-

AXI > IHHItT TOHff-

nl
ZOTV

Ke < nnrnnlii itad Horns Maloonn VII
llnr Hotel lisa Orllllentf nad Hill nn-
Mnndjr Miiehliie Republlenii Tickled
tiv AtnrIlhnrollaeeek DefUlon-

Connlderabte exultation was expressed by the
faithful members of tho lleptlbllcnn machine
teslerday when thuy read AllorneyOeneral-
Hancocks opinion that the special agents an-

other subrlnaleof the new Htato Excise Le >

tlrllent come a noncompetitive civil
service class There Iii only one cloud on the
bright prospects of these pursuers of patronage
and that Is the threat of tho civil service re-

formers
¬

to disregard the AtturneyGenernlii
opinion The reformers say that It Is not Mr
hancock business IIclassify BlMe employees
nnd that that rest with thin Civil Service Com
mltslonerj who will oppose the Mnnd token hy
Iho AttorneyIIenernl unit take thin case to the
Court of Appeals If necessary Should they carry-
out this threat It ltie sail that the organisation
line 1card up Its sleeve whichh Is a proposid law

teclorht Just what places In the toloclvl per
> Imprnctlenble to have In competi-
tive class Much a lull mlulit release n lot of
other places from tho clutches of the llvll Ser-
vice

¬

Commissioners which they Imvo seen lit to
classify as competitive 1liuo machine leaders
siy that thire IIs warrant for such le IMatinn In
tho Constitution which sityc Ihut so far ns-
prnrtlcuhle appointments lott hi civil servlie-
Blinll lhn innda alter n competltlM examination
of applicant

V ho lIs a better Judge of what Is practicable
In the premises tunis the legislature which
creates the placcsr said Iu 1epubllcati district
lender yesterday

Most of the bIg restaurants In thlsclty they
cnn secure thn tel rooms for Knots necessary
fur tlm purpose i biy hotel tax certificates
IIIY do not have lay any more for them than

they had ordinary sllol privlltgcs anti they
iran the right to sfl with meals on Sun
day and iifler hour which IIs necessary to tho
suiIenful tnrrying on of their husln t s lluy
would Itie obliged as hotels to keep a register
butI they could have thulr ton rOlm811le1 witht
permanent lodgers Diners tt
lutir hut tinsI would be no vpecliilI hanlslilp as
the waiter mluht register their mtinei fur thorn

Some saloon Keepern whose pliieefl are so lo-
cntesl that they cnn tsuuike thitneesuitni irinnire-
ments urn also preparlnit to buy lintel ertltl
cities Silver Dollar fmlth says ho nlll rnlerlila Kssex street place Inti 1 hotel
guest may bus served In tin ir rooms on htimlay
and after hours Andy Horns late bo a hotel
too

One free lunch which was nlmllshcd ycster-
dav a a neuitof tho unities law wit that which
used1 to be xpriad at thu rllsey House Tho-
siiKiircnreil hiini luicl fried of the HitIIalelsey Housu lunch hnI hUller of
many a wanderer In this thcntre
many long faces were drawn jcsterday when
Hornenf theHO vvanderers who IOIIt111 found
no sntizugos to be ached ton leer

Deep dl8mallioom nettled over Park row anti
the were no more Dili
was estenlar Kre lunches are forbidden by
thus nines huh Iho poliee hadnt notified thin
saloon keepers that the law was In force butthy knew thin notice was coming and by crn-
eiel agreement they stopped this friclunch-
huslnes It was Friday 1o the MlpcrstUlom
n they of misfortune Hero was proof to justify
tliu superstition Ah said an nll roan not
since Back Friday luau misfortune
befallen A great many men havo lived
on free lunches In New ork rive editexpended for tooth would buy only n sandwich
or a plate of the farfamed stoker or a pinto
of itnuchnuU Ilvo cents expended for beer
would huyncoursr illnmr fifteen nuts cx
pendi for food inlcht buy one meal a day
Fifteen cents expended for beer would buy
three drlnkti and three square menlH The pcoplo-
w lio huvo been living exeluslvely free June lies
ellil It hrcnuso thty hud to As tiio old limn
sulit What will we do now Y

lInt onloons where elaborate lunches were
spread wlslvl1 lot of money One man said
> lunch lull cost him 87001 a

al Tho saloon where the plainest lunch was
ft out will sieve a eouple or dollnrs a day or
about enough to pity thus SHOO iimiunl license
lint fie saloon ki epem didnt seem to he happy
von it utttmo of them got UI n eheip lunch IIplace of their free lunch was a lIttle bit
IIttitan the old free lunch anti u ns soul ut live
celts Hut thee plates were not mnn >

The Tnmmnny halt orcnulntlon has dp
cldel to huhl meetings ot hulnes utton II every
Aembl district or thio cityI itt1 wLlch pecle-wllbo made and resututions uttlopteul
story of the Hailes Liquor 1IX law nnl the Ito
publhcan party us forcing It the people Col
Michael C the leader In the First Allrph1sembl off with such a mpntlntrli
Sundav The Ibird district spoke on Thursday
night The Ninth hind its meeting at the 1ronod
Club In West Iwrntjllfth street last IilBht
and other districts will follow

The Sheriff lint received executions acrtlnst
thu following Haloonkteprrs William I intcd
of K Hond street lor JlTuJ In favor of the Mrt
National Hank of hlirooklvnI John Ir ilums
corner of Sixth irtcnue ansi ntlrSevonlh Street
for 710 In favor of the ID d Vienullni Krew
tog Company Charles Klsrman corner of Mxth-
aveniiH and Thlrtvsixth Street fur fOI In
favor of hnniuel Iee mote K and Misty 1

White corner of First avenue nllll1 street
fur IOI In favor of Herman Hude

Chief Conlln expects Io receive fiom the Cor-
poration

¬

Counsel lola an ollnlollllulnlllhow much of the unmet I 11force He lad 1 talk with the precinct com-
mander

¬

yesterday antI tout them that n-

hunoertnlall no liquor can now be sold be¬

hnturday night nail fi oclock
Monday morning

Shades Rod curtains must bo drawn up nfd
the Interior and bars exposed during prohibited
hours No free lunch can be epread nnd thin
ago of minors Is raised from 10 to itt years
Saloon keepers selling to chllCren under the HVU
of 18 are to he arrested A fti r hearing from tbo
Corporation Counsel tho police will notiCe tbo-
Fuloon keepers what they must do t be within
him law

KAIXES iirr AXD Cl IlL sunnce
The New OfBelala Under the Nnn eompetl

the Nebedulci say Hancock
ALBANY March tornpreoerallnn ¬

cock line written an oplnlol
thnt the new State Commissioner of Excise
nines under the civI service but that It was
tho Intention of this Italncs law to piano tho
emploces of tho Kxcle Commissioner lu the
nonconipctltlvn Hcbediile Tho opinion was
sritten In response ton request from tiny Mor-

ton fit ndeilHlou of tho question In Ids opin-

ion
¬

tItus Attornevdemrrt says
TheI Court of Appeals hns In effect held

that former lelloll hiudui i hug that Plain State
otll ers and nru tint subject to Itho
Pioi ons of thin sit it servho laws are super
sided bv force of Ithe iotftltutlonalI t nmend
men t and thnt thiss hrond omprelipiislvu terms
therein contalueil plaie every department of
the loternmunt within the lprovisions of I Ii tine

Ilws1h recent ennclment In relation to the trnf
I lluuors ssin 51 i huts nun Mnto holeS rt

inent wbli h under tthe dn Islons herelnhcforo-
in ntloned IIsver lenrlv broueht within tho-
provlslonsnf the tle ii service bivvsot tins State
nnd hiilxirdln ilex tinreunder should Ihuts ilassl
tied

it was evident tho Intent of tie Icplsln-
turu lu desUnatliiu npulal iiucutN us well ns-
piovldinx for I Deputv Conimltlnnir nnd sIte
i lal sIt ittutlus for rules of IIhe II rut lass to
brllif I Ito ihehuttt is mplovees und acenis con
tPinplaltd bv Ithe law within the terms of rule-

i of the civil scrvlio stiles ut tho Mnte-
Itulo j of the civil erv ice regulations relate

to silipilule A ansi iisliiont elasnlfied under
thnt schedule nro uuon ttinu tttlt tee

tin IF1 LAW ix nnooKivx
There lluy lie Annlhcr Wet Sunday

Acre the llrldar
The police authorities In Ilrookljn havo not

yet slecisicd whether the Sunday provision of
tho htaines law shall bo enforced tomorrow or
whether the Mdodoor policy which Mayor
Schleren Innucurntcd and which has been main-
tained

¬

bv lute successor will be continued for ft-

vrerk or ko 1011r Commissioner Wlles aaldi
If wo r the opinion of our counsel this

tuHurtul rig scum new tudor Isiusly be Issued for to-
morrow IDepend upon It however tbo hIatuses
IIan will be rlvldly enforced after May I

A delegation of saloon keepers from Cons
Island and the other local seaside resorts heatlnl

I by eiArbitration Commlttloner Florence F

Donovan called Mayor Wnrate
and
tilacea

urged
exempted

him to lercar1Pon e thale thIs
new

law durlnir the
They would ho willing tn av a small fen for

licenses tuaell ale beer ansi llRht wines Mavor-
Wurslcr nald that he was opposed tn tins Rallies
lull genii especmlly to that part which operated
against the small hear fnloons nnd would sup-
port

¬

I lIsts amendments suggested

if
Chambers St-

IITTIK

4

tHANtl OF MEPKCT IN
A WINTON BICVflE KVtH O-
KSKIIIKU MIXIIAMtH AUU AI-
WA

¬
YH ON tilE LOOKOUT

Ballard Rubber Co

WIN IIIhTEIlH tOirnil COUUIAI
will llv primipt relief In all

cases o-

rCOUGH
IVIIATCVtU UAV 111 JIM fAVMK

All Iiruuistsl AlicIa per mottle
VlMUUTLIt a CO IdJ William 81 N V-

I

t ntuluEiirlr s irompl rrvlcrlilitli qr llr26 BARCLAY 8T 26

e
Did you notice that little man wear¬

ing a pleased smilo and a stylish now

Spring Overcoat
on Broadway yesterday Hes hard to
fitcano in admired our handsome
Covert Cloth Overcoats

at 1000
and said s but can you fit me

We told hum wed like to see anybody
that we couldnt fitand soon fitted him
so well that lies boon smiling ever since

Its the satisfaction that our cloth
ing is Riving thats filling the stores
with pleased customers

ee uLe
MINS OLTl1TTIltt4

Three f sro nnnAnirir-
JJ 47 COltTJAXttT ST

Stores I iii jsvrr A irr

Silver bread trays pitch-
ers bowls small COffee and
tea sets and a great vari-
ety

¬

of other pieees espe-
cially

¬

suited for wedding
gifts

THEODORE B STARR
206 FIFTH AVE MADISON SQUARE

<
>

i TOP
Tlm LtiiuitoI stop disease Iis before Iit-

riiill
I

I hy netsI Mmtril Then IH Is ensy
Almosti I nil1 illsciiio starts Iin tliu stan
lull A ilittlei t ttremlilo plantedt the rtt

willI I 1 spirm IItsI brunches nilI I tiser I lit
md IIndigestionI 1 rags lxlilmlI IIt u

0 cnlliK ellllill of illsiiihe Inill-

iigtt bill i makes IImpureI blood Iitt makes
utliuii list luilu pour makes tliu Ixielyv-

vi1 ik riiiMs loss of Hi sli nnil makes a-

hiinilreil openings fur illsonsn to oilIer
stu its iliullKOstinii niul > nu htop till

rest I iin to 1tin rout of tho Itrouble
anil ou buuu kill thin liiniiulics Kril-
Ilot I s illeistloii iIn gsuisul order it nil jou
lilly linmli in Ihun faciof slokni

I < t tis Its Iahiti his asst for thiss illKusthof-
cir

1

urguu Ii I Htomiiili Iliver anil
liiussiI

liut3 stiinillntu thn Iptietlte lielp-
ili istion and assimilation of tooth

kup all the muaiis healthily actIve
iii rhIno iluuhlgtst Oitl lhit incans
lillluilstHss sum Ktuiiach Ikitiiloncc-
In1ulaclii 1ml lilooil hail ioniplrixion-
piiiiphs i minions constipation anti
half a Iiiindrrd uthir tthings tthat arise
f iom IIho nun MUM They euro tlio

iilll > I list llslt IN rls-
lmI l ilmlc i u ilusi nun gives re-

lief
¬

li sin ull liuu ttUi n at mril tutus
ititI ilied tiiiiui and Hhtiiover ttlio niulot-
ItI IK filt-

ItipansI I I TiibnUs mnv hits ohutfi i neil

throiiuh otir IIIMIII i ilrtiuKist fur 50-

diit a lm IIke lio c holds Ililtalnilrs-
Iliuunli for alioutt ttwo vvioktt ttreat

l tnent unll fnl hunt ttr IOIIK Uforo
qI huts llrst Imv full Iis taken

Itipant luiiuti RollI l 7
rtttiitiltIl nr hr stall IIf the
rli M oftiti H lioti u tfnt

lei Tlm Itipuui i hrinlrtl om-

piny No 10 Sjiuro SL New
irk

j> vxx run FJM COM tZXSIOXL1l

lie I from Illnahiimlnn nnrt Iha harked t r-

llncfcctt ansi I mitf flinch
AtnANr MarchI J7 Each they linings forth a-

new candidate fur Klnto Kxcle Commissioner
nowadays nnd almost every slay Bomebods
boosts Is carefully laid away Todnyn caiulf
date was Col Ucorire W Dunn of Illuuhninton-
Clmlrnmnt llnckettof tho hlntu Committee nnd
President lIautcrbich of the Sew York County

nimltleo cal led niioiil thus Ixeiutlvn to tInge
ICol DIIIIHH nppolntinenl hnvlni made the tillfrom New York for I hilt purpoe-

olI Dunn IIs the Into Coinmllteptnan from
Mr ihatts own Ilinurcni district antI was Clerk
of tho emblv two years act He Is n thick
and iniuhltio mm Illov Morton ttold

i tlil1IRktI nnd IJnuterlmch Ithat Im would
take I nnmo under cotiKblpratlon
hut guys no iirnncps thnt hn riunrded his
inndldnev favorably Those who know bliss
I I uvenn ors nttitudiI tInward the 1Jscl o Comtnis-
nlonrrsliliiHiipiilnliueiit lire of Itbh Ithnt-
Col Dunn Imncos of appointment In spite of
his strung hacklOL extremely ptnall-

It IIs tho general belief monl Iho wellIn-
fm mid Republican leaders Dunn wilbe appointed Mute Kxclsu Commissioner i I

n st ra nrlllzllol anil would hu-

KUldrd bv tUr I IRIlenders IIn dlsI

posing of patroirno of Clue Iollrtlenl I ho
Jolonpl Is oust n seeker fur Iis R
wealthy man with varied business Internsts and
has no need of the salary If he should accept
thoplacn It will bo because ho wishes to acrvu
his party

run AMKItlCAX AHTISTS

Opening of the KocleM < Kxlilhltlon with a
lloiiquct of iollcs

Tho Society of Amarlcan Artists opened Its
eighteenth annual exhibition with nn Informal
reception cstcrdny day all ovenlue and
sal hsui IIt nrI18hlnl Day lly putting thu
earths of nlml lon at each the galleries wcro
kept comparatively clear affordlnc a pretty
Rood Ihinco to sic thu pnlntlnes There l11
certain Inconerultv In citllni the exhibi-
tion

¬

one of American artists because nearly
everything shown Is essentliill French in man ¬

nor as In Impulse hl Unerallatloii docs not
apply of course to conldcrablo number of
imitations that are neither flesh nor fowl nor
good rest herrings

The two prizes wnroed have Ion to Wllllnrd
IMeicalf nnil FWIIenson MrMotculf wins
the Webb prioof saoo fur the best landscape
In tho exhibition painted by> nn American un-

der
¬

forty year of ale with 1 painting of
Gloucester Harbor No 2JO Tho1 point of v lew-

Is high almve tho water and from this eminence
a blue panorama stretches out to the sea Ihu
red roots of the houses and the cxpnnsoof blue
sky above complete the composition that swell

hrluhtnnd cheerful color and freshIrranleoecneo of ntmusphcro Mr Bensons Dec-

orative
¬

Figure sniunior No 1 A3 which has
been purchased with the Shaw fund of SliiOO
holds the place of honor In the large Yandcrhtll-
Ettllery The award Is for a figure composi-

tion
l ¬

to be selected i by the jury and while this
work of Mr Itcnsons Is decorative It will
hardly appeal to the general judgment Rtin
best picture of Its class Summer Is personified
by a rather mature woman lu elowlh dra-
peries

¬

und a flowing scarf out
buonntly tn the Dreezc

There are but MO numbers In tho catalogue a
dozen very cood miniature paintings saute
bronze croups by Macmouiiies two of Miss
llesslo rotters statuettes and plsster figured
or heads by other Ihe general character of
thu collection Is what Iis called advanced
1here are tout very innny serious wellconsid ¬

ered works of art although sucli Ire
not lucking by any menns but tho prepondur
sacs of experimental schemes of 1ght anti
color effect hlghke ed and hysterical achIeve
fluent or the adobe painters gives a pale cast to-

tho whole exhibition a moro detailed consider-
ation

¬

of which must 0roierved for Ithu Ire ent

1RllO 10VH viLir
Fnetlom Hilnr Over Ihe Dluli Ibiillon 01rilrcciliurler4 of it Million

Interest In tho disposition of the S7WOOO re-

ceived
¬

by thin New York Clearing House Asso-

ciation
¬

from the anI of Its nIl building nn ttbo
corner of Nnsnu antI Pine streets his been re-

cIted by tho IMie of cireulats by thit 1Iolna
factious Iin the dispute and by ttho
built sides have brought suit Whin Ihl title

tl tbo propertv parsed ali thu monc was paid
I nlontriibtt compmy to ices at L us legaldetcrml-
ni

l
Ion of ownership it was thought t lnt this

would be done by nicins of n fnundlI y Jit to bo-
bioujht liy tbntlcarliii HoieCommittee-

Now It appears that Iresldi Mierm in nf the
National Hank of t omnurie IrehhIIIlnrkoof tne American Kxcliaiiku
Idint palmer of the National lirondwa Hank
anti 1ieMdeiit Hard of Chic Chatham National
HUlk seine not hiitlsfled with tins mil hod nlobae unltid lu nn 1IItIIIntbrought In thu Supreme eOlrl a lint thus
fund bo dltrlbutid mnong I Ito original Mlb-
hCIbi rs to the building fund

ThoClearlne Iloui tomnltteo antI the trus-
ties

¬

suf this building loth laiued ilrculars an
nouiiclng that the trustees would tiring n suit
making the Clearing 1110 Association antI all
otheTH Interested lu sunder to
deteimnp how this mom j should be used An-
swering this the tout bank Presidents named
have also Issued 1 circular In which they fy
tthat tthu suit should bo brought b the onigl ituti

members and that thin Clearing House ASMX in-

tlon IIs suit a necensar or proper party thereto
since it tins no legal exlsuiuu as u corporation
Tho circular 111 s lys

I hue < oltruver Is between two classes-
of thin tearing HOMSO Asso
lUtlon I hu tearing H usu lommltteecnn
not reprrsciit or net for Ixih In this mutter It
cannot rcpiipnt thin vv hole ns ocintlon I1 luau

however assumed to employ council cou
1II11111t Ihl ruiid renllid trom this cults or thin

Hoiisu building IIs the properlv of
HIP Clenring 1HOUSK MwualloniiR a continuing
bodya posltliI u directI I t y nntagoulstU to IthnI

claim of this original pinclmers I11 llutnlrnllJ action by such of tint Ilras desire to have their rights fairly ad-
judicated

¬

1M3HI It A 1 lITlKA THIS

The Iminlon 01 Alicidccn ihusy a Great
Ilvtil 01I irtn Into Ianndii-

QlHiic March 7TII Countess of Aber-
deen

¬

mudu tome stnitlingstatemcntHI berees
terdny In 11lreslnl thin Local Council I of

umllpol subject of tthe 1IIorlllollt-
hllnrnllierntlroI I Ilit ICanada

th it tho New York ISocietyItnl 11the UIIIfslnl of Vlio hud nlnad de-
Btroved 1pernlilous iniittir which
was destined for Canada Iliis CountisHbeKKid-
hnr hearerN not to destroy tune Iolllrlzlllbooks or papers that rah them Itthem III her or to tl I t of t lo nl
council who willI foi ward Ithem to Now York
for thuts Information of thue buddy for thin
pn 3 loi of Vice Ul

3IORE ISP 7MKVJKWS rOICRlU-
Addlton1 hiiiirtoui Note Pound liy the

or fillinlvlfcI Hunk Jheeher-

lmn S Y March i Iho receiver of thin

detlnot IFlrl stanvv Ix Balk h 1 tlh3ctvsrsjui or
crust notes lufrtnj to have been made by per-

sons
¬

IIn town cc unities It IIs alleged vviro-
forited hy thn lll Cashier Kirnid I tHis of
thesu nlII littsrss thin Inr suf IItnry Ashsuss

1111 tnieu nts lal ui ii h1i ua e ii hit cur
signer IIUrrll I10 s I < I V IIh Nt-

sitchu 11rou I husrus I hut IIhn-
Iotl I Sts4iA nuiler niIhut II th fuursul-
uhgnaurtt

1

or V I In Ilnrnll usge nl-
Ihe lullii fur laHili t 1 I IIt I tht ithli
rorlel lettlol uipci wilI I amount to

Nuvcd Irons Fire tic n flog
TKOV MarchI k7Thio Iwollnr nnd tnrrlace

house of Fred Wralat lslon were deitroyid
by fire yesterday looming shout 1 oclock Ihe
family cuiisltllnz of father snottier nnd two
son was sin ping oundly when n mal hog In
thin room of Ihu parents jJIIIe1 u best
ald twgan to paw llII bark waking

sleeperI The wan dlcovirid and tine
famll tnade their escape from thin house Just
before hiss tout tl In

Killed ny Her lovrrSA-

CRAMCNTO March u7 At 1 oclock this
morning Klttlo htraln a waitress In Drown
Combiue Theatre waashot nnd Inslantlj killed
by her lover Fred Knglehnrt KiHleharlasfoi n-

aii bu fired the shot threw Jlmel across tho-
WOIUUIIK host and xclII I I killed liar
but It Wln MUidfiHI 11U II jeuraof iige-
Iho woman muluiid aliout three
years ago tahe leaves I toll A Ian of age

I

u 4

jilts DUISCOLLS CHARGES

nan nvmitt > ItT lV A lAIVPUlIjiaiiT ill 111131

flu HIM He Allrmptrd to Inlunn Itrr
lint H Magistrate1 Itntimvi Io Art 0 n llrr-
4ntti liilnli null tier Ihynlelnn linn Nil
llouht Ihut MIsc to H Victim 01 lirlunlun-

Tlicio eras 11 good sheal of surprise oxtno ctl

by rcslilcnti of thin mirth flmrn nt HUtvn-
IMnnil lnrilny vvliui a New York licw iipor
rem licit tlicio wllli n story that Mrs IK O

Drlii oil of rt Now llrlulitnn the wife of
i111 Miperliitenileiit of mull1 nurlon InI thisI

I> lnul nrctucil her hmbniiil of nhisinhut tug

iwlxm lien Iihie Hlurv fsaul tint itIM IJr-
lcolll1nlo before JnMlrc of the Iiic
II Xel Irlhllu anil tolil lilin of lien rliarise
shitun lit 11 thus dimo tltnc tin nDlilnvIt of
n ilitinht vlii li ilrelnrpil Ilint ha hal found
In n Mtnio of limtli litmtslit II liini tiy Mrs
DrlMiill Btiliilmte of inniilil In the prnpnr
t lists of Itime fuiirtlnof n nra its to tlio oh tune
Tint Ktory niMeil tthat MM lil cnll vvonlil-
rvvcnr Ill 1 nitrrint jesterilny morning for
Mr Driii nil mid nlo nno for n jouiik woman
lulitmr vvlmm Itlm story nnninl

Mr Driscnll was on lih was to New York
ycsti nlny ninrnlnn when lie mw the story re
tenet to lIe turned Imik nml went II Tin
tko At kcrB nfllu vvlieii1 ho linrneil notntwarranti lind pen IUliuil for him 1Ins
ttliei toll Mi whI hit vvlfo Imd isis lit on the
nlldit liifirv lind Mr Priiroll went away

Mr Drlcolln Mniy wit Ithat on ttnreh 1
xho hail ininln nmo mutton liriith nnd then
lnul left tin kllhon for ntlinoi i vthlto her hus-
band

¬

I At dinneri ho did not
tilt Ihits liioth hutt site mid her four jenroldi-
lillil sIll nnd shortly after thin mini they be-

came
¬

drowsy nnd tbets weio tnkcn very tick
MuncctltiK that smnethlni was vvruiiK with

the broth slits pne BOIMO of It tu u pet doit-
whiili sIte said died vvitlnti Iit few minute
The rest she snvicl nnd on Moniln > Ilt March
JI shie took IItt iv > I1lnrmiiiht I I ray Soil ivuutu

nt Vent Ness itt I ltll mid ticket hunts to ann
I17 It IHo SIMIIi t rl Sew Ynrk tin mistI Illy

iiun tin i liiiilt lind in iilonn iiimlvls-
Ho ell lack to Mr Millhiin tiikliiu inolhui-
nmn lt1 him I huny nut thus DrNroll antI
vvltli went to liitU Aikors oflte vvhero
thus story a us tlld Inn no nilli lal nrlol reo
suluil Mr Iil tilts went to Illsoi IIi lit UtointVH Siiu iiromliH It un
Hilli I tlutu flrrdiu Ito returni lit It nVlock
> lpnlay littuti hut to meet Dlatrli Attorncj-
Ilnney lie WI is there hunt she dlil not conn1-
SIM > us tln ttit Acker lIit111II terdai but
iiiido no deiKillliin Fiivlnu she vmitid to MO-

muni Irlind toil pronillni to lUurn Situ
did unit ilit n-

MI Drlioll sets In a iinmidnrj nftrr his
shslt toIuiliii Akir Ills seill loud Lniio out
on lliuurstiusy eiiiihii tdilrin him IInn she bud
luihtd n ttletihonii lnietsgss to ionic to hci-
inothor cc lio seuss III In thh Ilty nnd biddlnc
lilmI fit n iiclchbniM dniiKblerI to look aft en-
ttthe Llilldrin Itnilny until the flinnld rettmi-
DnrlniI thus iniirnlnir Mipoilntcudint Meiku-
hliI unperlnr IIn ttin 1 nt IOltlie tier enllfdI to
see him lirlsiulls iriintntion Is MM high In-

tht IIost fldlic Mr Mei kt found It lie iine-
InI ttt Niw Hrlishton nnd ho liuined isis
tthatt Mrs IllrKiollis cliii rose did not uusttnuNli
people Hlllniilcli the publication of tbo Htoiy
did 1In tin afternoon Mii IDrlTollI ont to
IMM IIII VIHlnm uVusler who attended Mrs
IIlrl coll nt lur conllnement ltit summer mid
hn trutH ci her tluce then 1lu busbnnil-
cnmo ack feeling bettor To n Ms reporter
lie aid

Dr Vnler olnpped mo nn thin itaclf nnd-
uld Ni MT mind I ruiy lioj IDont ilo aiuy

I ii lug Mirelj net on i his defeiiblo and If
mntiilni tonie upI In lourt just summon me
and It will bp tell right

Mr IDiKcoll I I tinttlric on tItus Dottors aleIcr
lln denli thus tiiij pulillthcil binlnu
only tint It is made ujon the uttinan i < of
mi not Ilepoiidble Iilo uill be lit Ills work to

di
hllo the reporter Ce n ItalkingI with Mr-

Drltioll Rt hi lioiiii Mrp IIM oil iiimo home
She notild sulv tute th it Mm had nothing t-
oathat situ luau nut gte en ttnuy Information for

otibl lea I Iuuit tthat sbti kiieu tbo leportur cc Iin
senile tin Htnr mid tiuit slit biid snout suit
nbout JtM Shin Miti d tutu explain ihits eeuiuiu
bit It Wis IInfernd that ihu meantt a HiiltioI

uardiiu UK publication
IDiuuillit 1ulllI I is in tsiid that ns fr link ns-

hrltnii< Mix DrUcol 111110 to Mrc tu imiilir-
eII in had suit an polon tin t woman whom
S lie diicribti mid liotl in worked for lieu
lie told him about biMiii sit ftiamjelyi after

pntluc 01 dtiiikini something tOil iliaC she
femtxl itt tetus lits weie is lug made to poUon
hit r IUK bait not told uuy mllain and ns ho
thought Ml s Dritoll seas sulTtrlni trom tier
voiMiui he dli oiimtred liei unit itutu beinme-
In auali lit Mondii and biniiilit tlio broth to
I u aualit1 nnd tlun intlmnlid that tie MIS-

pi i led Mtnio inn of tier tamlU he bioutch-
tnlo a bottlet of a irulo cc lilihi pros eu to be KI-

oxlilo ol hdrnu n-

DiuiitI Siilliiii all tintI Mr DrlxollI was
a itiitoinr of Ilimcii ilIuusei n few bloi ks
iso as MiIlli = ilI ilnlliud Ito loiisldir hiss
lor of Mrs HI nil about her husband t u-

ilDudy
I bii known bn uuue rIght alruiir sltuc sbo

hitid bit Kt biib ho aid this has i oniu-
hi ro IIn mo ceitlu iiutei notions sotber Mioirn
JUMP ellis IOne IOMIIS heiu often with odd
htatenunlf mid mini tie 1 is nnd she
toes a eeusy allsfliI I Mis IDrlsiolli bus Itold
imiMr incithlnus but 1 knew him totiKtMhtm-
M i cc nntiil mi to nniili onie Miitf wtok-
sao hut I iuint 1Iknen eslint iliemitter-
wn thnl a thiMCion lie well Io tin othei
Mini I n to IIII Valcr lie us ill ixpNin to
3 iii

51 r lila i 1 and Mr IDiliolls fathert vld
that Ihe onli doijof Diiioll s that lnul illid re
entl ceuiis tine IIIlust dkd ul month upt

ili jnunr woman imntlonid in the pub
Illsliid story Is tlictrotliid tIo a juunig iiinn of
thus ulIy Shut lives nlth her pannts near lust
IDn oil Shut tutuii lui motln mid llir mid
Mstiidas that the DrIrolN lad eomid tint to
want to sptik to lien lattirH especially Mr-
Drlio I allboUKh he spoke to the niotbirand-
sl ter At IM It seas thought thutit thus tutu
us beIng Irebj Iriiann while tin1 Drisi oils
weio CntliolliI Ithe dllTcriI ni es of religion
Jiiubt linen oansul the Cut ngiitnt Ibut
wbpn It was notli ed thus tin eliln daiiKhter-
pnrtlcnlarl eeuus iiMilded opinions ihancrd nl
thoiuih nnbod IniuKliid tthat nn suihi Idiin ns
tthou publKhel etirili wiru ssouk log
tliriHiuH uire I HIcolls mini smd theoniiK
win mn

Leer fluip lien huts bilv w is born 1 linen
tint lucut that Mrs IIlilirll hi ni ten liferI

1iitl13 tonanl ns aid then Mi IDrlsi oil beu tu-
to appeii to use situ me so eatopped Hpenkln-

Ve II Irt It jo ve sushi hi te nt home unlll-
thn gel Os ur II Hut iii this IIs ilriadful It
does not mitt icr ol oui e tto those ieIun know
mi hut thoe who knon of mu out hiy name
will wonder whit It miaiii-

II didI tint laua au irrnntI IH I nliht nnd I
linxe mil doiif HO to da Instl e iker cnli-

lelerda Whin a Hunts and eel fit known IIn-
tbii lonimniilt nrn IKInir tisitlui I scuint
home tiiiitiuis Ins support of a Klatument of
thus kliul hi torn Issuing n cc arrant

Slrlrkrn nllli Apoplrvt on the Slrrell-
ohn1 It Audi ifiin scars old n usel I k inns n

tutu lhul sr IIn IHrookljuI UIIH strkkin with apo-

pk y on Frida y olliinonn on Iliake lucnne
while on hits wa > to n new sclinolhouio he In-

eiecilm on Nen Ilots roidI 1lln was iu atnnu
tthe house at I4ihs hulk nuuui when 8th reek cii
atnl rtiiuuirini Into HIM hishievuty fill on tlio
Moor Mrs Mitriui Morrm t its nn up int of the
houe Buppoid hut eeuts Inlnxliauil and buin-
cInurisodI I withI RH nsluest ii tilt us lthueanLshiLu itniul-

tcusx lout tiioaM himI from urrust put a pillow
undir Ilia bead and cue srsul him with u blanket
It a ss not until i ocloiV yostUnli y tuusiuiu hug
niter hiss lust bein I toe In the hnllwty fur
n nrly lMulo hours Lust n polkiinan wns-
suiuiuoiied nnd Audi r ons Idi ntltvt dlmoveiwl
lie was then removid In bis liomo ut 51I ABU
Iunit pi ue I I Is ciunul it inn U csit frau Mr An-
derton put up t his II lusts > ailiis llauk uud
ninny other Him bulldini In llrunkljn

Old Mr Stratum Mlnlnc Again
A ufiioral alarm eras sent out by tin lirooklin-

policeCSUnla for Kllphilet Mnttnn aged HI-

yculra a retired n nl estate denier nlio hits leon
mlfxlnig from thou huuuuuui of hUbrnlherlnliw

V V lidl nn nl 4liI i 1Franklin aumie blncu-
Tluniduy iiioimn hits h ctcoltl rio In hubs
habits

Aiuilple of 5 uir HKO he riued ii sell suet itiuu

h inaiDlnuu jnnni woinnn ubo IMII erHiil-
In hula lunlli A ice montbnnflir tIbumnirliKu-
hn ceits in resl id nutt he iiaikeof trying tu stares
hU jtniiai wifo to ile mi In thilr hnmu at 1M
I I itt us asinine but uus itoll used lIftSii an IInvert
tlKiitlou Undid mil n turn us bibs self send ho
huts klnni lH en llvlnu w Ith iiieinbar of his tarts
II IIloI hiss dlKAppeared eeral times tin litre
uiidliin expcctiil se lIt again turn up alt rlgltt
sooth

DIvuRrevitirttl llevcvu IurtucrB
John ll clniir has been appointed nielsen for

thee Inn of Henry Kvuert >V o if Harlem
wholesale grocer nt HID nnd hIlt Ihast UUlh-
itmut in pro trdimis brought by Jlenrv Kktfer
suit ircdiilik I I ii uitu suck agis taut IllerinannI Kg
tiers for thu dltwiluilon of the opjrinerililu on
tstctutuuut nut a dls urn i inenl b tneen thin partners

IIISIE I i hiiii N oijosiiSl-

etlmdlitB

>

ObJect to the DlTlvIon of th
> civ York tonfereMir-

Videsprendcomraent and discussion among
the Methodists of thus vIcInity resulted fruits
the action of Hlshop Jnhii I Xcnmnn of tlio
Methodist Kpiaiopil Church last April In dlvldI-

IIB the New York district of the conference
into teso districts without consultation on thin
subject with the ministers of thedlstrlct anti tIle
mutter has recently become active by a petition
to the official Hoards of tbo Severn rlmrcci cir-

culated
¬

bvacommlHce representing the Method
Ibt Social tnlon of this city The petitioners
protest against the nitlon of Bishop Nenmnn-
as not being for the bets intcrestsof Methodism
cite the history of former divisions of u similar
kind to shoes that it has uslusays been thin custom
fur the Ilishop to consult both ministers and lay
iiif n helium tnklni such a stop and appeal fur
aid In an effort to obtain a restoration of this
old Vow ork dl lrnt ns It listed In I1804 In
response to IhlM petition about sIxty churches
adopted this followinc resolution
JutItrli Thai wi In re iy protest agaInst tin recent

illMiluuor list nit Nose iitt listtrlct anil rriiiteirully-
rfiiicut t Its preslilliiK IItnliiiatI the miula stsiton or-
Hie NIU Vur ionffrume April I luSt In rhU illy
InnInrc Hi Ni se ork ilUlilit Io thu tutus whim
111 iililnl In I1HJI

1Ilie presidium Ilishop at tho uext confcrenco-
Is Hlshop U IIlllumI I X MndcI ant at nioinmltttn-
mcctlnt of thoi Inti rested In the restoration of-
ne district held cart this mouth this matter

nns Itt ttttitcti to him hlxtone deliuntoi-
leprihentli K lift churches were present and
thu nrious pioteMs worn presenteil to llislion-
Nlnde iHuuilledI I tbo uttt cut liii of this protiat
ants tthIit fueL that the were plnclnc him In-

an emlmrratsiiiK position by asklne htfi to n
verse the derision of one of hits olleiiKiies He
also said that the Hlhop baxorecenll been
dividing ii I Iii dlstriuts In other tiLls witheood-
lesuits lust final dec Mini will not bo knnun
until next sseek when the confirence will bo lu-

tisIon
If Ithe matter conies to open rhhate In the con-

ference
¬

ttheopnoslltont Ito lilsliop Newmnna cle-
If Ion willI not bao thintrHnll I their nnn way

for n iNinertul ulpuieut It Is saul among pun
tars and liMiienwIIII stand by Idiots New mull
and tIght for an endorsement of the change

JUt 1VIII ILK XIAltK COKHXKK

To Flit lilt the Vciir In Ilnre of tile Inle-
Ilr VSIencber-

Dr Theodoro lK Tuthill of 111 West Kift
eenth street was appointed jesterduy by ins
Morton to Illl this vntnno caused iy the dentil
of oroner OMeacher He was appointed at
thin request of tin Itepubllcan orennlntlon In
this Spt cntli Assembl district of hlch ho U n
resident stud of thu Ninth district which ad-

joins
¬

It on tthe north His pollkillI I sponsors art
eoien II Denne and Ficdcrkk S lilbbs Dr-

Tuthill li IS years old and n graduate or tho
New York University Medical College Ills ap-
pointment

¬

Is for H term endlnc un Jan 1 next
and huts successor will be chosi for u full tern
of th lee years at tIne election lu unit November
Tine milarj of tin place Is 1000 n sear It lits

not considered probable tthat Coroner Tiilhlll
will appoint fiiirce irs to Dr Illlllp Ollanlnn
who was Coroner I ihetegliere deputy or toI
locker Malone tInt clerk appointed nt Dr-

OMenKlierx request MnlAtie Is a nenhew of
the Hey Sylvester Malonoof Hrooklyn

Mortally Injured hy nn nvvutor-
Krnobt Struck HO years old mannEer anti duty

clerk at thin Hotel Van Twlller at Twcntfifth
street and Iexlncton aenuc tried toed on this
elevator nt 1 IO oclock > tcrdny afternoon
aftel It had Binned to ascend llu wax laukht
tuctwsui tIle car nnd thu hide of the ehnft and
eiistnlnud Hurern Inlernul Injuries

At Ki lltvun Hohpltal where hue was iaken it-
Csuls sushi that he voulil shin Mruck livid with
hiswltonnd lltilo dauthtor nl lltfS is asblUK-
lun street Hohokun

Wlildi Vlfe Mini liar lover to lie tinted
Jlnck

When Morris Wuld of tl Knst Third street
rend vcsterday In hue mornliiR tapers that lila
Ce Ito Jennie until Isaac Sieuul the man tlm
loped Ith hid been arrested In St loills hn-

at iincustartd for that ity the woman took
witht lien SIHOII he bud teen snilne IIo bin a
barber shop with A detective U to be sent with
miulBlllon papers to M Louis to biluu thou
elopers back

Odd IVIIoni to Ilnlld n Slum
Thirty lodges of thu Independent Order of

Odd Kellons of southern Now York Iwe pur-

chased
¬

seven acres if html at Hicnnnn Inrk lu-

Wustchratrr count and Intend to 01 tct thi rron-
n home fur aijeil and Indlirent membtrs of the
order nnd for tho Idem sand families ol Odd
Fellows who are without miana of support

oust mutton cc I111 be beeun about May I Iho-
bulldlniI g willI i lie 7nlNil feet strut ndlbefoiir-
storlishtch Ktety iimifort of those wiuti cc hit
occup thu btruclurc Itt beets provided for

lIsa Wrillllrr
A tlonn passing out of tl st iaee rriiift V illr >

3 lirdaj wa i low I full rd li an ores of hltfl-
ipriXiin from lln lite nulonn cv hilts itii > iit hit I

tinsI hiss e > lirl wind over IllnI inlihlli AtUaile nml
Sew UKlaad roituut wluru ithe tcbxl U raiikitI
from n Io flu in In an lour Hi1I hIgh pre > nr-

nNo brought iiilder cc eailiirdoiMi traits IHIP north
IInirinu limp ralurc reneliiti southI hit Mr-

tJnU uiil Tiiiiie e The old vlll not Itutu lung

uftil IIliN innriiliiK rlnt IIhe MII Ilsililtl lt cc ul
gu in hug uaun sr rnplill > ijii nlii-

lu Illicit Hit hsy wasihir told niul vluly
titus wlni rem lied Q nilliN an hour ul t

lifter lint It eturtulI lutMfin to nnd 40 nilht 1-

1hoiir froiu tin susnt ties ci i ueraic liimillit 5

Iss iiiil lilKtivkl nfllilul IrinpiTuliire UU loni
J laroini ti r unmli I Io rial to tialrtrl ul-

H V M iis I M snuiI

Thethi minim lir ut herrys pharmacy Ki o build
lug ruscuruhusI thus lenicraliire terday a-

M

fokse
u i 5 i

a A M vw in Ir M-

I
fiv at-
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Mt J svu IMill ti Si1-
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AveraCe 2ts-
3AvrradSuu tarth 47 lt5u a-

WsiuisITsS n> n uTioiir
fir Vir nfaml unit teeters Arit lori runrt

rlrnr trrallitr 1111115 ttisspcrutture nurMunnJy-
n Itrotmnff aututhuU5er155

Fur oitrrn hentueiivasuis New Jerifr sail Lids
wire lucas Jilf r vveatbrr wsrroer northerly shIft
iutt iutlirrly salads

For the DistrIct or Columbia end MtryUnd fair cud
warmer followed by increasing rloudlneii ton aril
alibi varIable winds bctgmlag Southerly

WANDERING WILLIES FLKE-

niTY mint ix Tin rtouixoJi1fl11 1tfF1 Ir lt4J
The IrnrmsliinBl Trump Guts There Nn

More iind Vhrri lIe Hit Uoitp this Au

Ihorltleo nnlil lllir In Kniivt SIICCFK-

nl this ltrrlmint lit Hdtrrnl Vnys
Lost strneilor Molen oneof IIho Mnctcid

lei tlon of alnlellng Wlllb niul Veuy-
WrnuKleses on enrth lee ti vei ksugo thin tcil-

le lion niniibeieil moio thivi mi nml could 1m

seen nightly nt Iho ni a plel foot of Itast-
Ivvent sixth strict llriiiicli tollpi lions num-
bering MO or oO inoii Hero nti tbits ItlmoI to IK
found In arlous other tmtsof Iheilt Ihey-
mo missing It Is known that some of them
am In Iliii Woikhousu niul souin In tho Alms-
house nn Hlukvvellsi Hind Ihe rent hat a
gone Information ns In their whereabouts la
needed for si ielitlhV purposes Mid willI hha-

glndl I y received nnd laid for tuy h Imt It In Com-
missioner

¬

1nuro nnd Suixrlteiidcnt Uhltu of-

thn citys limiting loaning house
ThU IIs mi loke Ihu nnderltig Whilbos are

gone or If thssy tutu lucre I lucy iui no longer
Wandering Wllllcri What htis useru tnt sit thesis
is u mjstcy Iwo vvcuks iign whin this city s-

now llontiugI lodging hnusn was opened nnd
for thus IIrt ttlmo iIn Ithn hlstorv of IIto city no-

conlcd tn iItt linmclesN uncut hum urn Itreatment
more than 400 vrsons n night adied fur nnil
got lodgings nn hu ituirhi lus 11cr itt the foot tiC

Hast Twinty sixth rtt ret A lurgu piotxirtlon-
of them weru of ithu Wandering Wllllo variety
AtI the same Itlmu IOnI or OU mote n larger
hirolini tInts of them of thu Wandering Willie
orand gnt lodgings nlghtl nt this polliro station
lodging house Ihu stnlioii lodging hnusei-
weio closid upi The WilliesI begun IIn tllfnp-
pcnr IIhu i Itvs litust lug lodging lionistarted
withi every let I1H5 IIn nili t occupied unit tidO
persons loft nver on tIts pier

At I lie end of Chit cc night thn number of
nppllcantn fur pkr lodgings began to fall It
got lower and i eec ii until It vvnv less thill
ion 1Out nf tlio liundnd them were I ecu than
half n doen V llllesI lln so hnlfdo cn lltial-
IvI ii Isis hitueutstih The rest of thin hundred were
sent tn IIhn vva farers bIg of tIto Charilyt
Organlntlnn SIM lutv Now llm number of ni-
iiliinnts ruts lodging In IIhu lloatlng lodging
1house Is ilftv short of Itbu miommodntlons

Ihero sire tort to ilrty vncuil bchN u night
nnd not n inulo Waiidi i iug Willie applies
Whether It Is Ithrough n sut hatred of cleanli-
ness

¬

nr fear nl work nur haiti It Is Impossible
now to sits The bathptobiiblt y has n grout
detl to do with It till SIN told nf Ihn suf-
ferings

¬

of Suite Wlllln on opening night when
tthe snow ei was tmnidI on him Mnvho ho re-

loted hiscpuric ncu lo tbo others nnd scared

Superintendent Wlite who has chnrgo of
Ithe house snld visterday that hn run lit lut for
this life nf him Imagine wheie IIhe Willies linil
tint I Itgutn ul I tug thin good tho lodging house
hud done be said I

Vie meni we hnvc sheltered have almot
without utIui ions Isjen mun willingI to work
and able to work but IK nnlless lor Ito tlmo-
llhulng Ihc luidlinlI IInspulotH hnve dltcov
eied several uies nf contagious disease among
the applhanlH Ihese turn have hutton Iso
lid uuh nnd Ithen hnvo reielved ttssh let 1 treat-
ment

¬

unit In every Instance hnvo been cured
nnd IIroni Ithu moment Ithey rntiio hero nil dun
icon of Itheir nttu tutu riteatilig thu dlscn o toother
persons wiis hittt The life of ono nina was
iiiobibl sivNI bv our doctor Thin loan warn
sufTirlng from ineninonla He sea tout to
the hospital IImmediately nnd wis properly
cared for and gutvudlI Miinuih fur Itho modl
calI dcpaitincnt I haven11omplled the work
of thin two weeks yet butt I i an say tills a
large number of lodgers who have been found
unworthy hnvo been sent ttn Ithe workhouse
Others who weie worthy hint were unable tn
find work and needed more help tItan vvuiiuhl
give tthem were sent tn Ithu nlmshouseI Alan
men eshiss salts ItothccltI looking for work anil
lulled to lind It havo been sent bu k to their
homis at tin Ipuhlli e cliic Thero liao Iiecn-
a nuiuLci of npplliants who hue nut linen In
ItbecoiintiI i u sear New irk should not bo-
n ked IIn care fur I hico nllenI nnd thev have
liien IturneIoMi to 5ui icrltuteti host Hlnke of
tin outdoor poor and sent to Fills Island The
ollli lals then have inmw lied thus t nmshlp t
lompnnles tlmt Irouglit themI tIni ttnkn them
Ituirlu Ito the 5 suti iii iteM from eslu tutu Ithcv name v
We have obtainedI leimitcnt places for five i

of hit lodzers Kvciv iiioiiilng wo tuck out
IhcMiv lust nun In tho lot and If they want
to sin withI us vve Jprovide vork for ithem
tiiI hen when vie itS a leniirst shloin any w hcu for
n man we M ml sIte of ttliise

inr i t If IlL TI PS II URL

Spccnlntlnn In Tixnn limit Kunpnaed
llnir Itccn tine of It faiiNen-

peculnliou In leris lands Is believed to
have been otis of the principal 11 wet for the
failure of I A II Itlnm of dnlveston Ihet-

lrm was I lie largest in the sehirulscals dry goods
business in 1 eiai foil until the last two year
Its pup1 was rated among tutu best otfered In
this market A statement of thin condition of
tinconcernt i i on Jim1 1 lttt showed n surplus
nf SIllH71li1 after deducting iIroni the assets
f Itli linn for bills piyahlo and SHOtuiO due on
open counts against a balance of lthOnjO-
on thin saute ui ate uuf list previous jrar Iho It rCa
has bun compelled ttn take at various ttimes
In the past consldiruble rent utnto in payment
of accountI 5 nid situ ennui itgi > tliu Leon t IH
hut lii ILand ICompany was organized to h au-
dio

¬

the nnl tst m IntiTists-
it is Ithought tthat ItliliI tlatiil corn tntsv has been

n drain on the linns usonries ansi to have
lidded to the mbiriassmeiit shuts In dull tImes
and sluice lolliellons Illo partnership was re-
newed

¬

on Inn 1 I liPS lor Iwo year and Mrs
Clara Illnni w ho hiss slm e diedI became n special
imrtncr till t iibuut I uug SOnonu IItt cannot tm
learned that uuny of tho hanks of this city will
lose by hu failure

lliiilnran Tronlilcv-
Cushlng Olmstcad iV1 Snow wholesale dealers

In clothing IQ Hotton are asking an extension
from their New tirk en dltors of 1 iiI 0 and 13
itnuithie frouuu April L which it Is said In thin
trade will probalilj be granted The statement
of the firms condition It Is said shows assets

iil Dim liabilities nilinn
t uuti itt i ut atu sit t hi si S ii trout I nu rt has set

neil ut t lie itlgui ii t Ieeiuu t U bit tinanu-
i ii Cu it rsnis of I ox ss ii I 9 thee k en at reh ti-
ft euutluibettt on I hue usptluintnn sir iiiuitutssrs I 1 ti-
II Iisihi i eirvsetihtiig I lie Nuui sink itruece btuarut-

nfl liii ii E itii hits heeut is nutuu tntcui no
sis or ii the itsiiis ltruulirl I


